WELCOME!

The meeting will begin shortly
Owasippe Scout Reservation

2020 Pre-Camp Leader Meeting

(CHECK YOUR SOUND LEVEL, YOU SHOULD BE ABLE TO HEAR US SPEAKING NOW)
Welcome and Introductions

- Camp Leadership
- Today’s Agenda
- Thank you for choosing Owasippe!
- Our focus: Making this summer the best experience possible for your scouts and your troop
Why we are all here...

Six months of Scouting experience - in one week!

Citizenship, Character, Fitness

Ideals, Patrol Method, Outdoor Program, Advancement, Personal Growth, Adult Association, Leadership Development, Uniform

Supplementing your troop program
COVID-19 / Coronavirus

- Session One begins in about 12-13 weeks
- Schools/health departments right now are focused on closures for the next two-four weeks
- Continue to plan for camp
- CDC, Health Departments, School Districts
- Pre-camp screening, and screening upon arrival
- Good hygiene, food handling, and sanitation practices (staff, food service staff, campers)
Look forward to...

- Updated/Revised Merit Badge Offering
- Owasippe County Fair - Back by Popular Demand!
- More ATV offerings
- New boats
- Ziplining
- More shuttle van capacity
- Improved OA Callout
Information and Assistance

- Camping Resources Page
  - www.pathwaytoadventure.org/camping/resources
- Camping Help Desk
  - ptac.camping@scouting.org
  - 312-421-8800 ext. 300
Camping Resources Website

2020 Leaders Guide
2020 Owasippe Leaders Guide
New to Owasippe - Read this First!

2020 PROGRAM RESOURCES
2020 Owasippe Program Guide (update 3/11/20)
2020 Blackhawk Merit Badge Schedule
2020 Wolverine Merit Badge Schedule
2020 High Adventure (Hi Ad) One-time Event Program Schedule
2020 Merit Badge and Activity Pre-requisites and Info
2020 Merit Badge and Activity Fees
2020 Ultimate Owasippe Adventure program flyer
2020 ATV Training Program - Two Options to Choose From!
2020 Pathfinder Program - Blackhawk
2020 Pathfinder Program - Wolverine

Promotional Materials
2020 Camp Wolverine Promotional Flyer
2020 Camp Blackhawk Promotional Flyer
Owasippe Promotional Video
Owasippe Testimonials - Check us out!

Information regarding 2020 Camp Schedule Changes
Click here for letter

2020 Owasippe Pre-Camp Leader Meetings
(specific locations and times will be sent to camp registration contact)
March 19, 2020 - Oak Lawn
March 24, 2020 - Chicago Northside
March 26, 2020 - Naperville
March 31, 2020 - Lansing, IL

How To Register Online
Online Camp Registration Guide
How to register your Scouts for badges and activities
(Merit Badge Registration will open in April 2020)
Unit Guide to Using the Parent Registration Portal

Required Forms for All Adults
Michigan Required Paperwork Overview
Required Paperwork checklist
Policy Requiring Adults in Camp to be Registered Members of BSA
BSA Camp Adult Membership Policy
Registry Clearance Check - Required
Illinois DCFS Registry Clearance Check
This is the clearance check form for Illinois residents.
Indiana DCS Registry Clearance Instructions
This is the clearance check form for Indiana residents.
Michigan Registry Clearance Form
This is the clearance check form for Michigan residents.
Ohio Registry Clearance Check
This is the clearance check form for Ohio residents.
Michigan Youth Protection Agreement - Required
Michigan Youth Protection Agreement
All adults must bring this completed and signed form with them to camp.

Health Forms for all Youth and Adults
BSA Annual Health and Medical Form Parts A, B, and C
All campers, youth and adult, must submit a completed BSA Medical form upon arrival.
A photocopy of both sides of participant's health insurance card is also required.

OSR Medication Log (excel file)
Troops must use this form to log and document medication distribution at camp.
This is required by the State of Michigan.

Useful Forms
ATV Hold-Harmless Agreement
Required for all ATV activities
Owasippe Horse Ranch Waiver
Leader Guide Overview

- Fees Review
  - May 15 - Early bird fee ends (must be paid in full)
- Rules and Policies - Please familiarize yourself and your adult leaders
Important Paperwork

- Michigan Required Forms
- Roster - all scouts and adults listed on online reg.
- Registered Adult Leader Report (my.scouting)
- Youth Protection Training (YPT) Report (my.scouting)
- Medical Forms (A, B, C, Insurance Card)
- Medication Logs
- Special Dietary Needs form
- Horse ranch and ATV Consent Forms
The State of Michigan

- Required paperwork
  - Abuse Registry Clearance (from your state)
  - Positive References form
- Medication Logs
- Medication in prescription bottles
  - If a daily pill organizer is used, Rx bottles must also be included
Preparing Yourself and Your Troop for Camp

- Collecting Payments/Avoid Late Fees
- Camperships/Popcorn Sales Camp Cash
- Troop Pre-camp Parent and Scout Meeting
- Merit Badge and Activity Sign-up
- Compiling Adult Leader Required Paperwork
- What to Bring to Camp
- Your tents or our tents? Commissioner will call you
Arrival At Camp

- Check-in begins at 12pm Eastern
- Go directly to your sub-camp
- Meet your site guide, head into your campsite (not before noon), and begin setting up!
- SM will then proceed to check-in with the camp office
- After SM check-in is completed, troop can proceed to medical and swim checks
Arrival Day - Check-in Routine

- After SM has checked in the troop, confirmed paperwork is complete
  - Proceed for medical checks
  - Dining Hall Orientation (Blackhawk)
  - Swim Check
  - Verify program sign-ups/make any changes
  - Camp orientation
- Dinner
- Leader Meeting, Pathfinder Meeting
- Campfire
Monday-Friday Schedule Items

- **Meal Times**
  - 8:00, 12:30, 6:00 (Wolverine, Blackhawk Weeks TBD)
  - 7:20/8:10, 12:20/1:10, 5:20/6:10 (Blackhawk Weeks TBD)

- **Daily Adult Leader Meetings** - Important to attend!

- **Daily SPL Meetings** - Important to attend!

- **Evening Programs** Vary Daily
Camp Program

- Refer to Program Guide for full information
- Cooking Merit Badge - cooking-based requirements will not be completed at Owasippe (req. 4-6)
- Adventure Bus Schedule
- 4pm Open Activities
- No Camp Gerber Programs in 2020
  - (Welding, Metalworking)
Camp Program - Merit Badges and Activities

- Merit Badges
  - Schedules
  - Pre-requisites and fees
  - Blue cards
  - Troop records after camp

- Outpost/High Adventure Activities (aka One-Time Programs)

- Ultimate Owasippe Adventure
  - Horse Ranch waiver required for UOA
ATV Program

- **Traditional Course** - 9-10:30 or 10:30-noon, all week
- **S-Course** - 2-5pm ONE DAY. Must complete online training before camp and bring certificate

- Both options include training and a trail ride
- Must be 14 years old
- Separate/additional trail rides available for BSA/ASI-certified riders
Pathfinder First Year Camper Program

- Purpose
- 9am-noon and 2:00-3:00pm
- Swimming MB, “Outdoor Skills” requirements of ranks
- Instruction is in groups - requirements should be signed off by your unit
- Adult leader assistance is invited and welcomed!

NOTE: 3pm and 4pm badges at Pathfinder area are open for all Scouts, not exclusively first year campers.
Owasippe County Fair

- Wednesday Night - 6pm start
- Reservation-wide meal on Administration Center lawn
- Carnival Games and activities, Dunk Tank, Lawn Games, Horse Races, Fair Food, and prizes!
- Night will end with a flag ceremony and an OA Callout Ceremony
Order of the Arrow

● Takhone Lodge
● Ice Cream Social - TBD - for all OA members
● Callout Ceremony - Wednesday
  ○ Out of Council: Lodge letter required
● No Ordeals at summer camp in 2020
  ○ Decision of Takhone Lodge
  ○ PTAC scouts can complete Ordeal at Fall and Spring Fellowships
Food Service

- Blackhawk - Dining Hall
- Wolverine - Hot Packs or Dining Tent
  - Hot Packs - Units provide their own mess kits, dish cleaning equipment. Food is delivered hot/prepared to campsites
  - Dining Tent - Choose some or all meals at the tent with the staff! Cafeteria-style meals, eat with the staff.
- Owasippe County Fair - all-reservation meal
- Dietary Needs Request Form
- Units not using food service
Online Merit Badge and Activity Sign-up

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
PATHWAY TO ADVENTURE COUNCIL

Camp Blackhawk Summer Camp 2020

Camp Blackhawk
Owasippe Scout Reservation

To learn more about Camp Blackhawk, click here
For Camping Resources, such as forms, click here
For Campership application, click here

[Session I]
Camp Blackhawk
Sunday 06-21-2020 12:00 PM CT to Saturday 06-27-2020 10:00 AM CT

[Session II]
Camp Blackhawk
Sunday 06-28-2020 12:00 PM CT to Saturday 07-04-2020 10:00 AM CT
### 11 Boy Scout Youth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class Fee</th>
<th>Amount Paid</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glawe, Tyler</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helloran, Sean</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Nolan</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linder, Isaac</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, David</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Matthew</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantera, Sam</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Update Information**

**Schedule:**
- ATV Certification Class
- COPE

### Class Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00-10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00-02:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Change Information for Nelson, David

**Select Classes Period**
Change Information for Nelson, David

David Nelson's Classes
Click a class to REMOVE from David Nelson's schedule

**OMB182 COPE**
10:00-11:00 (10-12)
The Owasippe Challenging Outdoor Personal Experience offers an opportunity to challenge...
Day of Class: Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu
Max participants: 20 Slots available: 13
Prerequisites: Participants must be 13 years old. Long...
Additional Periods Offered: 2:00-3:00

**OMB183 ATV Certification Class**
2:00-3:30 (2-3:30)
The ATV training class uses a controlled environment and a hands-on approach to teach...
Day of Class: Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri
Max participants: 5 CLASS IS FULL
Prerequisites: All riders must be 14 years old or...
Additional Periods Offered: 9:00-10:30, 10:30-12:00, 1:30-5:00

View All Classes

All Catalogs
- Owasippe Week-Long Classes
- Owasippe Single-Event Programs

All Catalogs
- OMB112 Camping
  - Camping is one of the best-known methods of Scouting. When he founded the...
  - Day of Class: Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri
  - Max participants: 20 Slots available: 1
  - Prerequisites: Prerequisites: Req. 4B, 5E, 8C, 8D, 9....
  - Additional Periods Offered: 3:00-4:00

- OMB102 Canoeing
  - For several centuries, the canoe was a primary method of travel for explorers and settlers....
  - Day of Class: Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri
  - Prerequisites: Scouts must pass BSA swimmer test. Wet...
  - Additional Periods Offered: 10:00-11:00

- OMB111 Cooking
  - The Cooking merit badge introduces principles of cooking that can be used both at home...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Day of Class</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHA107</td>
<td>Lake Tubing</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>2:00-3:00</td>
<td>Additional fee: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHA107</td>
<td>Lake Tubing</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>2:00-3:00</td>
<td>Additional fee: $10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Owasippe Single-Event Programs**
- **Available Classes**
- Click a class to **ADD** to Attendee 2872997's schedule.
Training

● IOLS - Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills
  ○ Available at camp for adult leaders
  ○ All day Tuesday and Wednesday

● BSA Aquatics Supervision (formerly BSA Lifeguard)
  ○ For Adults and Older Scouts
  ○ 10am-noon, all week @ Wolverine pool

● NYLT - National Youth Leadership Training
  ○ Two sessions offered at Owasippe!
  ○ Not part of summer camp program/signup
  ○ Check PTAC website (training) for information and signup
Merchandise/Trading Post

- Owasi-Pack Care Package
- Custom Troop Owasippe T-Shirt
- Sons of Owasippe Patch
  - Available at Camp
- Scout spending money - how much to bring?
Each Friday - walk-in, no sign-up needed
- Anyone 16 or older can donate.
- 16 and 17 year old donors need parental permission
- $10 for each donor given back to Owasippe
Reneker Family Camp

- Family-oriented program
- Available to families of scouts AND non-scouts
- Discount for staying at Reneker while your scout is at Camp Blackhawk or Wolverine
Over-18 Staff

- We are still accepting applications for staff that will be over 18 years old at camp!
- Great for scouts who age out but still want to be a part of Owasippe!

- Age 18 by June 21, 2020
- Apply online - PTAC Website (camping section)
Counselors-In-Training (CITs)

- We are still accepting CIT applications!
- Age 14 by June 21, 2020
- Apply online - PTAC Website (camping section)
Volunteer Commissioners

- We are looking for volunteer commissioners for all 6 camping periods
- Not a “free” week at camp- decide if you are going to be a volunteer commissioner -OR- attending with your unit

- Send an email to Annie Nyberg - annie.nyberg@pathwaytoadventure.org
Camping Resources Website
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